Swift Green Line and Seaway Transit Center make Going to Boeing easier than ever!

Community Transit is proud to bring Swift to Boeing’s front door. Swift Green Line is ready when you are, with buses departing every 10 minutes on weekdays and every 15–20 minutes early mornings, nights and weekends.

You can count on Swift to connect you to Mill Creek and Canyon Park Park & Ride in Bothell, or transfer to the Swift Blue Line at Highway 99 and Airport Road to travel to Everett Station or to Aurora Village Transit Center.

The new Seaway Transit Center is conveniently located across from the Boeing main entrance, serving all Boeing routes from Community Transit, Everett Transit, King County Metro, and Sound Transit. You can walk to work or connect to a Boeing shuttle.

Learn more at communitytransit.org/SwiftGreen
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Partnership Information

Boeing
Community Services Information
Access for both inside and outside Boeing Firewall
Worklife > Browse Menu > Community > Commuting > Going to Boeing – Start Here
Community Transit
(425) 353-4033 (RIDE)
communitytransit.org

Everett Transit
(425) 257-7777
everetttransit.org

King County Metro
(206) 553-3000
metro.kingcounty.gov

Sound Transit
(888) 889-6368
soundtransit.org

Resources

Boeing Shuttle Schedules
Going to Boeing – Start Here > Shuttles

Bicycling Resources
communitytransit.org/Bikes

Vanpool
(425) 353-2857
communitytransit.org/VanpoolProgram

TTY Relaying
Dial 711
Going to Boeing – Start Here > Shuttles

1. Download Tripshot Mobile App (Available in Google Play or App store)
2. Open App
3. Service Name “Boeing”
4. Click "Allow location"
5. Enter your Boeing email address and follow email instructions

From inside the Boeing intranet use everettparkingshuttles.web.boeing.com
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